**8BitDo Ultimate Wired Controller for Xbox — Instruction Manual**

### Connectivity

**Xbox Series X / Xbox Series S / Xbox One**
- Connect first and only to your Xbox Series X, Series S, or Xbox One by USB cable or Wi-Fi before the other is added to your profile.

**Windows 10**
- Connect first only to your Windows device via USB cable or Wi-Fi before the controller is added to your profile.

**macOS**
- Connect only to your Mac device via USB cable or Wi-Fi before the controller is added to your profile.

### Button layout

1. Press and hold both buttons A and B simultaneously with your thumb and forefinger on either side of the joystick to toggle the controller to a new profile.
2. Press and hold both buttons A and B simultaneously with your thumb and forefinger on either side of the joystick to toggle the controller to a new profile.

### Volume control

1. Press and hold the profile button to turn up to turn up to turn up to turn up to turn up to turn up.
2. Press and hold the volume button to turn down to turn down to turn down to turn down to turn down to turn down.

### Ultimate software

- Press the profile button to enter the user menu, which includes: (1) setting the controller to a new profile, (2) setting the vehicle to a new profile, (3) setting the controller to a new profile, (4) setting the vehicle to a new profile, (5) setting the controller to a new profile, (6) setting the vehicle to a new profile, (7) setting the controller to a new profile, (8) setting the vehicle to a new profile, (9) setting the controller to a new profile, (10) setting the vehicle to a new profile, (11) setting the controller to a new profile, (12) setting the vehicle to a new profile.